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of 'tii. townsbip by-law ia not r.qtuir. white lit
le under section 660. Do yoii thin the dis-
tinorion in their application ia that an original
allowance for road "in regarded as .saentially
different f rom a highway not being an original1
allowance sncb as a road laidý out by the muni-
cipal Cotincil or dedcicated in soins other maniner,
or that the "original aUlowance for road» id not
întended tû mean a travelled or eatabliahed
higbway?

Sections 637 confers general powers
upon the councils of ail municipalities,
and if it stood alone there is no doubt but
that the word Ilroadi " would include the
original road allowance, and that a town-
ship counicil could pass a by-law stopping
Up such a road within its jurisdiction, ob-
serving the formalities provided by section
632. The Legislature has, for some rea-
son, considered it proper, in the case of
an original allowance for road, that a b>'-
Iaw for that purpose should be corfirmed
b>' the count>' counicil, in or'er to give it
validit>'. In a sense there, is an inconsist-
ency, as you state, but the iriconsistency
does flot occasion an>' dificut>', because
the law is clear enough that, in the case
of an original allowance f,,r rond, the
township cannot, without the Consent of
the count>' council, stop up, lease or seli,
sucb a road. The count>' council repre-
sents the count>' at large, and it nia> be
that the legislature thought that towrrship
counicils should not have the rigbt to close
original allowances, in which other people
in the courit> are interested, without the
consent of the corporation which
represents the count>' at large.

Tenant Voters-]Leeva'a Vct.-Pcwers of Local Bcarils
of Heahth.

80.-T. 8.-There are a number of tenants
ib tis municipality woare mrnaked as snucb on

the. aissessmieut roll, but the.lbouses in whicb
tbey live, and the. land or lots which they rent
are assessed to the owuers thereof, s0 tiierefore
these tenants are not assessed at ail. 1 put
their naines on part onc of tiie votera' lust, as
bas been the. customn heretofore, whîch entitles
them ta vote at bath municipal elections and
elections to the Legialative Assembly.

1. Are they entitled to vote at municipal
electianri for reeve and councillora ?

2. Has thse reeve power to vote for or against
a motion ? lf bis vote makes a tie bas he ce-
thority to casi anatiier vote on tbe sanme motion
do as 1 a break 1 ise ie ? Has fi. two votes on
thse sane question ?

,3. Ras tise local board of healh of t ,wnsbips
power to sa>' wiieu a corps. shall b. buried wbo
bas died with dipistieria or an>' other conta-
gions diseas.? Some clami tbey onu ke.p the
romnaine as long as lie>' wi8b.

i. If the parties are entered as tenants
on the assessment roll of the munici-
palit>' and in part No. i of the voters'
lis,, as finailly revised, they are entitled to
voie at municipal election, because sec.
89 of the Act provides tbat, "no person
sbh i be entitled to vote at auy election,unless he is one of the persons named or
intended to be named lu the proper
lrst ofvoters," and no question of quali-
fication hall be raised at an>' tiection,
except to ascertain whether the person
tendering his vote is the person intended
to be designated ini the libt of voters.

2. Sec. 274 of Tbe Municipal à4~t,
provides that "The head of tbe counicil,'
or the prtsiding officer, or chairmran of

any meeting of any counicil,
with the other m embers on al
and an>' question ou which th
equaliuy of votes, shail be'deem
negatived..

13. There is no provision in T]
Health Act -relating to the
persons who have died from, c
diseases, but we think the act
enough to enable the healtb c
give such direction iu regai
burial of a corpse as are reaso
the better preservation of tht
health.

Roa4-0loalng 014 and opening l-
81.-About thirty years ago

bougit a roadway sud built a bri
the river ta give two fartnas an oui
rear end of tise fanma the conoeaaho
sold.

1. ls il legal for the. present cc
away witli the bridge (it being old
the concession lino back and open ti
an <outlet for aaid farmera-4àaid fan
apposed? Thein «cisool-house îls
river. The councit doe ua pnop
the nmadl leading acroas the river.
id l0w thse greater part of the. year,
liat iL cari ie easily tnavelled.

Z. Would iL do ta build a font
the river so tisat cisildren could gel

3. Ras th. counicil power ta force
aid concession liue or otherwise t
farinera an oullut if ownera refuse te
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i. The counicil may close up
of the road upon wbhich the brid
and may open up the old conce,
but it cannot do away with tl
without closing the road in th
provided by the Municipal Act.
tions 628 and 632, Of the Muni

2. So long as theý road remair
must be kept in a reasonable st
pair for ordinary travel, and w
tbink that the. erection of a fo
would be a compliance with that
moreover, we may say, that so 1
road remnains open the corporati
liable for ail damages occasione
lect to repair.

3. Yes.
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No. If, however, the council is of the
opinion that the convenience of the public
in the localit>' requires il, tbey can take
steps to buy land for and open up a new
road mn the place of that washed away.

Belgnatlcn or Qandidatas.

83.-W. D -I ses by y 'our issu, for Decern
ber you stale nomination resignations must b.
in b>' 9 p. m.. tie followingdsfy-heretofore iL
bas been the. follawing day, no hour heinig
slaled. Kindly informa me whist section and
year tii.e amendinent waa made.

This ameudment was made to, sub-
section 2 of section 129 of The Municipal
Act lu 1899 b>' section ici of The
Municipal Amendament Act, pasmed in
that year. (Ont. Stats., 62 Vic., cbap 26.)

.) and huy Olerk and Treaurer-Eirig of Asseser.
he %ame am
noma being 84.-C. F.-i. can anc man fi11 tise office of
s.lasiB the. clerk and treasuren!
ose ta clase 2. Cari the council engage an ascesouor by
Tii. river tender?

do mucis n0 i. Yes. At one tume we expressed the
>rige veropinion that these two offices couhd not

la ,,cioal? be beld b>' the saine person, but the legis-
a road ou lature, in 1897, arnecded th,- law lu such
0 ve said a mariner that tiese two offices can

asi? now bie held by the same persor'. If you
wihl compare the declaration of office pro-
vided by seçti >nl 312, Of the Municipal

* Act, with the forin provided by section
1281, of the Con. Municipal Act, 1892,
tyou will notice the change made. The

following section was also added, namely,
'«(2) au>' person who has been elected orHappointed to two or more municipal offices
which hie may hold ait the same time, ina>

< make one decharation of office as to al
the offices to which hie has been elected

2. or appointed, but the same shaîl be made
and subscribed before he enters upon the

S duties of an>' of the said offices. See
question 85, (Februar>' issue>) and 123,
(March issue,) 1899.

2. No. Sub section 2, Of section 320,
itige of the Municipal Act, provide5 that "-No

1 municipal council shall assume to malte
____ any appointment to office, or an>' arrange-

ment for the drschar-e of the dunies thereof
that Part b>' tender, or-to applicants at the low, st

ge stands, remuneration.
ision hune,
lie bridge
emanner Kiriolipal Bpuius

See sec- 85 -B. S. D -Can a municipal coioil
cipal Act. legally grant a rebats of taxes in case a rate-
ns ope it payer issving thse misfortune of havlug ii barnpeu n or can they baud ont tii. fund,3 of tiie
ate of Te- townsbip for auything and everything tisu
e do not comes alouut tisat would b. actiýned by a
sot bridge majorit>' of tie council ?
dut>', and A municipal counicil cau pa>' out the

,ng as the funds of the municipalit>', only as
oni will be autborized b>' law. The counicil héis no
d by ueg- legal right to make the grant you mention,

unless they can jtistîfy their so doing, by
mub-section 2 Of section 588, o! The
Municipal Act, authorizîng counicils of

wasbWaed townships, etc., to pass by-laws for
ibanks granting aid to an>' charitable institution

naw read ? or out of door relief to the resident poor.
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